CDGA Husband & Wife Championship
Boulder Ridge CC
Format – Combined Stableford Gross & Net

Team Stableford – Gross

Gross Champions – David & Becky Roscich

1. Becky Roscich (Village Links of Glen Ellyn) and David Roscich (Village Links of Glen Ellyn) - 55
2. Michael Andelman (St. Charles CC) and Merry Andelman (St. Charles CC) - 52
   Sue Hennessy (Midlothian CC) and Timothy Hennessy (Midlothian Country Club) - 52
3. Liz White (Bonnie Brook Golf Course) and Joe White (Bonnie Brook Golf Course) - 50
4. Michael Kraut (Green Acres CC) and Lynne Madorsky (Green Acres CC) - 49
5. Bob Wolski (Crystal Tree G&CC) and Rhonda Wolski (Crystal Tree G&CC)
   Brian Ferron (Kemper Lakes GC) and Diane Ferron (Kemper Lakes GC) - 45
6. Deanna Munro (White Pines Golf Club) and Mike Munro (White Pines GC - Mens Club)
   Fred McGough (Boulder Ridge CC) and Pat McGough (Boulder Ridge CC) - 42
   Ray Becker (McHenry CC) and Ginny Becker (McHenry CC) - 42
7. Amy Rich (St. Andrews Golf & Country Club) and Keith Rich (St. Andrews Golf & Country Club) - 41
   Herb Schlesak (Rolling Green CC) and Jennifer Schlesak (Rolling Green CC) - 41
8. Marilyn Parro (Chalet Hills Golf Club) and David Parro (Chalet Hills Golf Club)
   Steve Coleman (Deerfield GC) and Monica Coleman (Deerfield GC) - 40
9. David Friedman (Flossmoor CC) and Robin Brooks (Flossmoor CC) - 38
   Matt Lawton (Ruth Lake CC) and Cassandra Lawton (Ruth Lake CC) - 38
10. Margaret Swider (Itasca Country Club) and Glen Swider (Itasca Country Club) - 37
11. Scott Brady (Sunset Ridge CC) and Beth Brady (Sunset Ridge CC) - 36
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Net Champions</th>
<th>Stableford Net</th>
<th>Stableford Gross</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert &amp; Beverly Heinzel</td>
<td>Net Champions – Robert &amp; Beverly Heinzel</td>
<td>Team Stableford – Net</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pos | Pos | Name 1 | Name 2 | Score
---|---|---|---|---
1 | Robert Heinzel, Sr. (Crystal Tree G&CC) and Beverly Heinzel (Crystal Tree G&CC) | 77
2 | Becky Roscich (Village Links of Glen Ellyn) and David Roscich (Village Links of Glen Ellyn) | 73
3 | Sue Hennessy (Midlothian CC) and Timothy Hennessy (Midlothian Country Club) | 71
4 | Michael Kraut (Green Acres CC) and Lynne Madorsky (Green Acres CC) | 67
5 | Jack Delaney (Big Foot CC) and Punkie Delaney (Big Foot CC) | 67
6 | Sandi Dones (Bartlett Hills Golf Club) and Jose Dones (Bartlett Hills Golf Club) | 66
7 | Bob Wolski (Crystal Tree G&CC) and Rhonda Wolski (Crystal Tree G&CC) | 66
8 | Michael Andelman (St. Charles CC) and Merry Andelman (St. Charles CC) | 66
9 | Harry Ipema (LaGrange CC) and Cathy Ipema (LaGrange CC) | 65
10 | Marilyn Parro (Chalet Hills Golf Club) and David Parro (Chalet Hills Golf Club) | 63
11 | Bob Wolski (Crystal Tree G&CC) and Robin Brooks (Flossmoor CC) | 63
12 | Michael Dehaan (Beverly CC) and Julie Dehaan (Beverly CC) | 63
13 | Margaret Swider (Itasca Country Club) and Glen Swider (Itasca Country Club) | 61
14 | Bruce Fisher (Biltmore CC) and Pat Fisher (Biltmore CC) | 61
15 | Eileen Koch (Itasca Country Club) and Robert Koch (Itasca Country Club) | 61
16 | Chuck Steinke (Naperville CC) and Karen Steinke (Naperville CC) | 60
17 | Kay McCollom (Edgewood Valley CC) and Terry McCollom (Edgewood Valley Country Club) | 60
18 | Herb Schlesak (Rolling Green CC) and Jennifer Schlesak (Rolling Green CC) | 59
19 | Brian Ferron (Kemper Lakes GC) and Diane Ferron (Kemper Lakes GC) | 59
20 | Greg Giles (Exmoor CC) and Lynn Giles (Exmoor CC) | 58
21 | Elaine Bonney (Schaumburg Golf Club) and William Bonney (Weekly Challenge Golf Tour, Inc) | 58
22 | Vicki Finkboner (Forest Hills Country Club) and Joe Benjamin (Forest Hills Country Club) | 58
23 | Mike Davis (River Forest CC) and Jill Davis (River Forest CC) | 58
24 | Amy Rich (St. Andrews Golf & Country Club) and Keith Rich (St. Andrews Golf & Country Club) | 58
25 | Richard A Skurka (Olympia Fields CC) and Margaret Skurka (Olympia Fields CC) | 57
26 | Bill Shanklin (Prestwick CC) and Mari Shanklin (Prestwick CC) | 57
27 | Deanna Munro (White Pines Golf Club) and Mike Munro (White Pines GC - Mens Club) | 57
28 | Fred McGough (Boulder Ridge CC) and Pat MCGough (Boulder Ridge CC) | 57
29 | Ray Becker (McHenry CC) and Ginny Becker (McHenry CC) | 57
30 | Liz White (Bonnie Brook Golf Course) and Joe White (Bonnie Brook Golf Course) | 57
31 | Scott Brady (Sunset Ridge CC) and Beth Brady (Sunset Ridge CC) | 56
32 | Don Simantz (Aurora CC) and Lynn Simantz (Aurora CC) | 56
33 | Michael Wijas (Ivanhoe Club) and Monica Wijas (Ivanhoe Club) | 56
34 | Jamie Collings (Gleneagles Country Club) and Mark Kling (Gleneagles Country Club) | 55
35 | Eric Lundstrom (Medinah Country Club) and Jeanine Lundstrom (Medinah Country Club) | 55
36 | Rick Herdrich (Biltmore CC) and Eileen Herdrich (Biltmore CC) | 54
37 | Tom Mott (Rockford CC) and Judy Mott (Rockford CC) | 54
38 | Taso Theodorou (White Eagle GC) and Mimi Theodorou (White Eagle GC) | 53
39 | Steve Coleman (Deerfield GC) and Monica Coleman (Deerfield GC) | 53
40 | Michael Groot (Inverness GC) and Terry Groot (Inverness GC) | 52
41 | Jack Ficks (Village Links) and Judy Ficks (Village Links) | 52
42 | Barry Gaby (Idlewild CC) and Lynn Gaby (Idlewild CC) | 51
43 | Tony Davis (Cress Creek CC) and Sally Davis (Cress Creek CC) | 51
44 | Richard Laverty (Royal Fox CC) and Pat Laverty (Royal Fox CC) | 51
45 | John Flynn (Oak Park CC) and Stephanie Flynn (Oak Park CC) | 48
46 | Robert Harrison (Eagle Brook CC) and Felicia Harrison (Eagle Brook CC) | 48
47 | Mike Hatten (Fox Bend Golf Course) and Nancy Hatten (Fox Bend Golf Course) | 48
48 | Mark Anderson (North Shore CC) and Mary Beth Anderson (North Shore CC) | 47
49 | Matt Lawton (Ruth Lake CC) and Cassandra Lawton (Ruth Lake CC) | 47
50 | Olivia Gelatka (Innsbrook Country Club) and Ron Gelatka (Innsbrook Country Club) | 45
51 | Richard Travis (Elgin CC) and Susan Travis (Elgin CC) | 43